Th e V IV spectrum has been ex te nd e d by us in g a s light so urces a conde nsed spark a nd a hollow cathode di scharge. With th e ne w data , the experi men tal inte rpretation of le vels of the 3d 2 , 3d 4d, 3d 5s, 3d 5p, 3d 4f, 3d 5d an d 3d 6s configurations has bee n co mpleted with the e xception of three le ve ls o f th e 3d 4f a nd 3d 5ci co nfi gura li o ns. Four le ve ls of Ih e 3d 5g electron co nfi gura tion have also bee n found. Th ese le ve ls acco unt for 340 of the 360 lin es assigned to V tV in th e region 675 A-5940 A.
Introduction
The fourth spectrum of vanadium was analyzed by White [1] I in 1929, who found the term s of th e main co nfigurations, 3d 2 , 3d4s, 3d4p, and two term s of the 3d 4d co nfiguration. From a study of related spectra , B. Edlen deduced (see A.E.L. [2] ), that the singlet term IS of the 3d 2 configuration was in correct and that the e nergy le vel values of all singl e t terms should be decreased by 698 cm -I .
As a result of new observations a co mplete revision and extension of the V IV s pectrum has been made , and th e results are prese nted in thi s paper, toge ther with so me ne w levels of V v.
Experimental Details
Th e analyses are based on two sets of spectrograms. The first set was obtained by the author during a stay at Princeton University, and covers the region 675 to 2200 A. The plates were taken with the 2 me ter-grating spectrograph at Palmer Physical Laboratory, by using as light source a condensed spark in helium , under the same conditions used by A. G. Shenstone to excite Ni III [3] . In the prese nt case V I, V II , V Ill , V IV and V V were exc ited; byobservation of the polarity of the lin es it was not diffic ult to differ e ntiate among the lines co rrespo nding to the variou s stages of ionization. (See fig. 1.) Th e seco nd se t of plates , from 2200 to 5940 A, was obtained by Velasco in Lund in 1953. The light source ' " An invit e d pape r. Prese nt address : Institut o de Optica, Madrid 6, Spain . I Fi gures in bracke ts indi ca te the li terature refe rences al the e nd of thi s paper.
was a pulsed hollow cathode discharge used under the co ndition s described in a paper on V III [4] ; the s pectral instruments used were a 21-ft grating s pectrogra ph in a Wadsworth mounting and a quartz pri s m spectrograp h Hilger--E478. More than one thou sa nd lin es were th e n a ttributed to V III but it was pointed out that so me of th e m mi ght belong to V IV. In mos t of th e gratin g spec tro gra ms, it was imposs ible to distinguish V III from V I V lin es. Other s pec trogra ms obtained with th e prism spec trograp h permitted, however, an unambi guous dis tin ction between V III and V IV lin es. The analysis of V IV could thus be s ubstantially extended.
On the vacuum s pectrograph the plate factor was about 4.2 A/mm in the first order. From 675 to 800 A all but the weakest lines were measured in the second order. In the hollow cathode spectrograms the plate factor varied from 2_0 A/mm in the prism s pectrograms to about 5 A/mm in those taken in the first ord er.
Most of the wavelen gth values give n in table 3 are averages of measure me nts mad e on two or more plates. To distinguish be twee n th e accuracy of differe nt measurements three decimal places have bee n re tain ed for the lines with a n es timate d probable error not higher than ± 0.01 A. When only two decimal places are given in the wavelength, the error may range from 0.01 to 0.03 A, depending on the character of the line. Correspondingly the number of significant figures in the wave number column (table 3) has b een adjusted to the assumed accuracy of the wavelengths. The sy mbols used in th e " Inten sity" column in table 3 are those recommended by the Joint Commission for Spectroscopy [5] .
About 360 lines in all were assigned to V IV. On the pri sm spectrum V IV li nes are clearly shorte r and wider th an V III lin es of similar int ens it y.
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Within th e main co nfi gurations only th e term 3d 2 IS was mi ss in g. Th e only remaining uncl assified lin e in the region of the 3d2-3d 4p tran sitions, 11. =884 .146 A, was , therefore, des ignated as th e IS-lpO co mbination , givin g a value of 42462.1 c m-I for the IS level. New tra nsitions between th e eve n and odd le vels confirm the reality of the e ner gy levels given in A.E.L.
[2] , with exception of the 3d(2D)4d :IF term .
With th e presen t observation s the values of th e e nergy le vel s already known have been improved. An asterisk in tables 1 a nd 2 indicates th at a sli ght chan ge in th e leve l value has been made as a result of thi s revision.
Th e de te rmination of levels and their groupin g into term s in the hi ghe r confi guration s did not offer special diffic ulties. Th e searc h for new e nergy levels has b ee n made b y the us ual me th od of rec urrin g differe nces. Th e assignment of levels to te rm s and e lectron co nfi guration s, takes into account th e relative inten· siti es of lin es in multiple ts, the int ervals, and the rela· tive positions of term s and co nfigurations deduce d from compari so ns with s uch related s pectra as Ti III and Ti IV. In th e case of th e 4/ elec tron confi guration th e th eore ti ca l calculations for Fe VII by Y. Shadmi we re used as a guide r6J.
Th e limit of the 3d nx configurations being a 2D term of V V and the coupling nearly LS for low values of "x", the designation of the levels was rather straightforward. In the case of th e 4/ electron configuration th ere are a few levels that s hare the same LS characte r.
The desi gnation is, therefore, not so conclusive, and the assignme nt has bee n made by comparison with Ti III [7] and Fe VII [8, 6] , as stated above. The 3d 5g configuration is expected to show a hi gh percentage of pair co uplin g. Only four leve ls have bee n found with certainty, which, accordingly, are prese nted in table 1 with pair-coupling notation.
As a res ult of this analysis, all the terms belonging to 3d 4d, 3d 5s, 3d 5p, 3d 4/, 3d 5d and 3d 6s have been found with the exception of three levels of the 3d 4/ and 3d 5d configurations (tables 1 and 2). The total number of classified lines has now been extended to 340 lines of the V IV spectrum. Their wavelengths, visual inte nsities, wave numbers and classifications are given in tabl e 3. Only twenty of the observed lines still remain uncla ss ifi ed, and very probably they corres pond to 4/-5g transitions. Ionization Potential. -By u sing a Ritz formula n* = n + a + bT on the three observed members of the 3d(2D)ns series an ionization potential of 376730 ± 40 cm -I or 46.70 volts has been calculated. The levels and series used for the calculations of this limit are collec ted in table 4. ---------- The author is indebted to A. G. Shenstone for the many facilities placed at he r disposal to carry out part of the experim e ntal work on which this paper is based, and to R. Velasco for the use of his hollow cathode spectrograms and for many helpful discussions during the course of this investigation. Thanks are also due to Mrs. Charlotte Moore-Sitterly (NBS) for her kind cooperation in the correction of the English manuscript and during the editorial stages of this paper.
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